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Law of the union.
THIRD CONGRESS OF THE

UNITED STATES,
" AT THE FIRST SESSION,

Begun and held at the City of Philadel-
phia, in the Stale of Pennsylvania,

on Monday the fecund of De-
cember, one thtufand fe-

?v.ii hundred and
ninety-three.

jf.i act to authorize the President of the :
United State! during the recess of the j

present Congress, to cause to be pur- j
chaf.d or built, a number of -jejfels to j
be equipped as gallies, or otherwfe in j
the fervicr ofthe United States.

"Sec. I. Tjl E it entitled ly the Senate
&3 nr"l House of Heprefenta-

tives ofthe United States of America in
Congrtfs ttjlmbled, That the President
of : lie United States be, and he is here-

? bv authorized,during the recess of tlie
present Congress,- if the fame shall ap-
pear to him necevTaty for tlie protection
of the United States, -to cause a num-
ber of vcfTels, not exceeding, ten, to be
built or purchased, and to he fitted out,
manned, armed arid equipped as gallies
or otherwise in the fervipe of the Unit-
*<S S'.ates, the officers and men to be on
the fame pay, and to r'eccivi the fame,
fubfilteiice as officers of the fame rank
and men are entitled to, in the riavy of
the United States.

Sec. 1. And be it further enaRed,
Thar tiwr-faiil utlWei s lhalbe appointed,
and romntiffioned by the President of
the United States, and whe said gallies
or veflels be' Rationed in Inch parts of
the Uur.ed Slates, as he may direst.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted,
That therebe appropriated for the pur-
pose aforefaid, the furrt of eighty thou-
fiud dollars to be paid out of tlie pro-
ceeds of any revenues of the United
States, which now are, or hereafter
during the present 'effioii shall be pro-
Tided, not being otherwife appropriated-.
And that the Prefideiit of the U.v.ted
State* be authorized to take on loan of
the bank, of the United States, or of
any other body politic or corporate,
person or persons, the said sum of eigh-
ty thousand dollars, to be reirrtb'urfed,
principal awl intere't, out of the said
proceeds, appropriated as aforefaid, ac-
cording to inch contraft or contrails,
which fh;ili be made concerning the

\u2713 fame.
FREDERICK A. MuHISN'BEftC,

\u25a0 Speaker of the House of
Representatives.

Rai?h Izard,' President of th«
Senate, pro tempore.

Approved?Jane tNe £th, 1794.
G°. WASHINGTON*

. President of the UnitedStates.

PHILADELPHIA,
JUNE 2(5.

Thefollowingspeech made in the Britijh
IJoufe of Commons on the I oth of A-
pril, explainssome tmnfaSions which
have heretofore been obfeurely detailed.
It ivar occtifioned by a motionfor an
enquiry into the conduct of the war.
L"rd M'.rlgrave said, that finding

hirofelf called upon for an answer, hadhe not been pofiefTed of a local know-ledge, he moil undoubtedly would have
1fat hirolelf under conliderabledifficulty
to have offered any fentimcnts upon thepresent occasion, in conftquencc of the
veiy able, clear and eloquent manner
that the qjieflion had been treated by
the Hon. Gentleman that spoke lait.
iiw points that he (hould have occaii-

<»n to touch upon in regard to Toulon,
were, fir.f, the (hare we took in theCivil jAfFafrg; f< condly, the modeof
defence (hat had been ptirfued; and
thirdly, thecriminality of the Evacua-tion,

I n regard to what had been said ref-
fvfting the White Flag, he was alto-

when he heard it said, that Lord
Hood had forced the White Flag upon
the inhabitants. The noble Lord took
ypon himfelf to fay, that the White
Hag- was not fuggelted by Lord Hood,
uiit was proposed on the ill of October
'>>' M. Baytille, the President of the

\u25a0Vuffimittee of fafety in the municipality.
1 his M. Bayriile came to his Lord-

Klip, and requeued that he, and the
irveral Officers, British, Spanish and
Neapolitan, wouldattend the ceremonyof hoilling the White Flag. His
Lordship said, he not only refufed him-
iel* to accede to this request, but also
exprcfsly forbade the Officersto attend,

that it might not be supposed that we 1
meant in the most dittant (hapefo have
any interference in the Government of
France. The reason for bringing for-
ward the expression of 1789, was to
quiet minds of the People, and to

j convince them that they were to enter-
-1 tain no apprehensionof the anarchy and
tyianiiy that they had formerly felt. |
His Lordship said, that no two of the j
inhabitants agreedin their idea of the !
constitution-os 1789. W?th refpeft to jthe four (hips that had been font away,
there was an ablolute necessity for put-
ting such a project into execution,

j Gentlemen Would recoileft that the
j Town was delivered up by Treaty and
j not by Gapitfllation. The Hon. Gen-

| tlcman was miltaken, if he supposed the
| whole of the French Fleet' had agreed
to the Articles of the Treaty. Several
of tile French were much! averse to the
terms, and held out for a considerable
time, till they were overcome by a ma-
jority. Among the difaffefted were
6000 seamen, that had acted at various
times in a riotous and (fining manner.
Under such circuiiiftances, what was to
be done ? They could not be contiuvd
according to thf Articles of the Treaty,
as they had committed no overt aft of
violence. 1 herefore thebelt way was to
to get rid of thenfi, especially as they
were willing to go. Then how were
they to go ? They could notftuirji away,
and it was impolitic to fend them imme-
diately up the country to join the ene-
my. The method pilrfucd was the belt
that could be adopted under such cir-
cumstances. In regard tothefituatiooof
Toulon, lubfeqcent to this period, he
Cinderftood that some farcafnw had been
thrown upon fuc circumllaiiceof his ar.
rival in this' Country as fu.on his clif-\u25a0patches relating to the (tateot the place.
From hence it was inferred, thai he had
no confidence in our beinsT able to retain
the place. In answer to this hc.liad to.observe, that when he arrived in thisCountry, he entertained the molt fan
guinehopcstlwiwe would have been able
to retain the of Toulon. No
man regretted tile leaving Toulon more
than he dyU-'i he reason for his Lord-
fh.p's com'.ng home was, that he, in
confequeiiceof tiie new Commifiion that
was appointed, fould not aft ia the fame
rank that he formerly did.

By this Day's Mail.
CHARLESTON, June j,

Yelterday was e. 'euted purfiant to his
fentenee, Michael Holchz, convicted of
the murder ' Duncari, ofl board
the ftjip Apollo, Cape.Keowu.

1 BALTIMORE, June 21.

Yelterday arrived here the schooner O"
live Braiteh, formerly Capt. Ward of this
port, from the Weft Indies. Three days
after leaving Cape Le Bran, the Captain
was taken ill and died in 7 days with, we
are informed, one er more'of his hands.?
They fortunatelyfell in with a veflelbound

. from Philadelphia to Charleston, from
which they procured a Captain and some
hands, who brought her into this port. ?
She is ordered toride quarantine, opposite
Hawkins's Point until further orders from
the Heal h Officer.

June 23.By Capt. Jones, who arrived here on
Saturday lall, after a palfage of 9 days
from Charleston, we a're informed, that
on Tuesday evening lalt, about 6 01- 8
leagues from Cape- Henry, he experi-
enced a very violent thunder itorm
w'nicli lasted -about two hours. On
Wednesday morning, he discovered a
very large Ihip, about 4 leagues distant
from the light-house,at anchor ; with a
spy glass he could not clearly distinguish
her name, but was of opinion she was
the Paragon of Bolton. She had a
white 'figuie head, yellow fides* pierced
for a few guns, quarter-galleries, and
appeared to have loft all her marts, ex-
cept the three lower, which retained
stumps of the top malts?her forefail
was clewed up, and appeared torn. All
unfavorable light wind and strong tide
rendered it impoflible for him to speak
her, but was infoimed by his pilot, that
one of the pilot boats had been along
fide of her?she wore a flag with thir-
teen stripes, on the foremalt head, and
a blue jack, with liars, was hoiiled abaft.

June 24.
Bahama Islands.

By his Excellency the Right Honorable
John, Earl of Dunmore, his Ma-
ffly's Lieutenant and Governor-Gene-
ral in and over the Bahama I(lands,
life. Irfc. csrv. Chancellor,' Vice-Ad-
mirdl, and Ordinary of the fume.

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS it is judged expedi-

ent in the present circumltances of these
Islands, that the admission of provi-
sions and lumber in foreign veP.'eb (hould

be further continued : I do therefore, f
by and with the advice and consent of I
his Majclly's Honorable Council, tflue
thismy Proclamation, allowingarid per- t
mitting, and Ido allow and permit, the c
importation into the ports jf Nassau, tExuma, Turk,slfland, and St. George's iHarbour at the Grand Caicos, as well in ! C

! Foreign <is in Britilh bottoms, until the
J latt day of September next, the follow- i fj )ng species ofprovisions,'vi7,. Corn, and Jj all forts of grain and pulfe-* flour and fbread, rice, every fpeciea of salted pro- 1

visions, cattle and live (lock of all kinds, 1and all forts of himber : Of which, the 1
officers of his Majesty's Culloms, and iall whom it may concern, are defired i
to take notice, and, govern themfslves 1accordingly. ]

Given under my hand and seal of 1the said I/lands, at Najfau, 1New-Providence, the 2d day of 'June, in the year of our Lord,
1.794, and in the year of jhis Maje/ly's reign.

DUNMORE. '
By his Excellent'y command. 1

Adam Christie, Secretary. 1
BOSTON, June 20. 1

On Wednesday arrived schooner Co- '
lumbia, Capt. James Momer, in 23 days
from St. Croix. Spoke, June Bth, lat.
30, -23, long. 69, 49. Capt, Harris,
in a schooner from New-York, bound
to Fort Dauphin, out 9 days, all wcli.
June 14th, lat. 37, 48, long. 69; 23,
sloop Betsy, Bainard, out lip days,
bound to Jamaica, all well. June iTith,
lat. 39, 40, long. 69. 35, sibobirei '
Charlotte, from Salem, for Cliarleltori,
out 3 days. Brig Aclive, Rubeitloi,,
from Cork, for Nrtf-Yctk, oat 70 days,
(ho'r't of piovifions; Capt. H. fupplicd
him.

On the 17th mftft. 50 rnil -s S. E.
of Nantucket, saw.two 'Frigates (sup-
posed Britilh,) vitii French colors liv-
ing, board fevera) vetfels. They conti-
nued ftre'tcht'ng bick.vaid's and forwards
along the coast.

NEW-YORK, June 25.
ARRIVED.

Ship Thomas Wijfon,Gullet Bourdeaux
Brig Alexandiia.LeffingwellHavannali

CLEARED.
Brig'Walhingtor, Geach, Madeira
Schr. lively, Taylor, SheUburne \u25a0

Chloe, Loidj New-London
Sloop Agnes, Gillikin, N. Carolina '

Yeiteiday at lived the French frigate, IConcorde, the SLop of war LafcalLs,
and the Prompte lender.

From the , London) Coumi.k.

TO Dr. PRIESTLEY,
OH HIS GOING TO AMERICA.

By G. Dyer.

Had I the key tnit opes the golden
doors, j

That hide h. Heavenly Muse
from earthy gaze,

Sweet Poesy, I'd haunt thy choice!!
bowers,

And crown fair science with im-
mortal bajs ;

And I would bar my Priestley's
, name alonr,

In rich harmonic itreams of never-end-
! ing long-

But Heeds the ficred fun, supremely
1 '

(

bright,
The less refpleudent light of

meaner fires!
So genius fliineswithpure un.bornnv'd

%ht,
So virtue lives, when e'vn the muse

expires:
To distantlands fair fame shall wait on

thee,
And melancholy stay, and think and

weep with me.

PORT OP PHILADELPHIA. *

ARRIVED,
days

Snow Mercury, Clay, Liverpool 75Brig Aurora, Crozer, St. ÜbeS 70Sally, Cochran, Jamaica 22
Adventure,Stotelbury, Havarinah

2 1

Schr. Pink, Bell, N. Carolina 10
Polly, Hansford, Havannah 21

Sloop Delight, Holmes, Providence ix
CLEARED.

Snow Boflon, Morgan, Cape-Nichola-
Mole

Schr. Lydia, Wadfworth, N. York
Sloop Hope, White, Perth At'nboy

Maria, Sackett, New-York
Virginia, Segnine, New-York

Arrived the Snow Mercufy, Captain
Clay, in 7J days from Liverpool, in-
forms, that he left there several Ameri-
can veflels, among which the Ship Bir-
mingham of Baltimore?Amsterdam
Packet of New-York, the Atlantic of
Wifcaflct.?May the 9th in lat. 46

fpykeaLetter'ofMarqijc of 18 gurus from
Liverpool bound to Virginia out 28days. r
The 1 Sih, in lat. 42, long. 38, was
boarded by a French privateer lchoonei iof 4 guns and 30 men, from Cayenne t
to Bourdeaujt ; the Captain of which h
informed Captain C. that they had seen 0

560 fail of Btitifh ?e!Lli An jheir cruize, c
June 18, in lat. 38, 8, long. 68, p

spoKe the Hoop Polly, of Bolton, from t
D'marara to Boftoii, out 16 days; 0

fame day spoke thebrig Be! fey, of Port- c
land, Irom Demarara, out 12 days, t
In lat. 39, spoke the (hip Jay, of New- a
York, from Cork, homeward, out 42 a
days, with 60 paffertgers. The 12th,
in lat. 39, spoke the Commerce, of t

; WifcafTet, from Waterford, bound to t
New-York, out 42 days, with 70 pas- <r fengers. The 13th, fame Lit. spoke the ]
ship Belvedere, of and from New-York tc bound to London, out 6 days, all well, c

The 15th in lat. 39, spoke the brig tr Molly, Morgan, of Philadelphia, from a
New Yoik, bound to London, out 3 1days ail well. tLalt Monday the Concorde, the two c
/loops of war and the tender, got out- t
lide of our Capes, for New-York. r

An inward bound (hip was seen this 1morning between Marcus-Hook and 1
Chester, and a bug and a fchoono at
the Fort.

In the Mercury tame 22 paflengers,
chiefly Merchants.

, NEW THEATRE.
, MAD. GARDtE'S & MISS WILLEMS'

NIGHT.
TO-MORROW EVENING,

June 27.
Will be Prelented,

A TRACEDV, written by Shakespeare,
called

MACBETH.
With the original muiic and accompa-

niment by Mr. Locke.
Duncan, Mr. Green (
Malcolm, Mr. Cleveland
DonalLa 11, Mailer Wan el!
Macbeth, Mr. Fennel
Bauquo, Mr. Whitlock -

t Macduff, Mr. Moreton ?
Lenox, Mr. HarWoud

( Fleance, Master T. Warrell »
, i Seward, Mr. Warrell

, ' Peyton, Mr. Francis <
t Doitor, Mr. De Moulins ?

. Meflenger, Mr. Bliifct \u25a0
Lady Macbeth, Mrs. Whitlock
Gentlewom..n, Mrs. Cleveland ;
Hecate, Mr. Darley ]
Fii It Witch, Mr. Bates'
Second Witch, Mr. Finch \
Third Witch, Mr. Wignell >

The vocal parti by MefTr3. Marshall,
Darley, jun. Lee, Bason, Rowfon?
Mis. Marlhall, Mrs. Warrell, Mrs. !
Rowfon, Mrs. Bates, Mrs. Finch, Miss !

Willeins, Miss Rowfon, and Mifsßroad- ?1 I hurll.
. With ntiu Scenery, designed and executed

by Mr. Mdbournc.
10 which tuM be added,

A new serious, historic PANTOMIME,
under the direction of Mr. Francis,cal-
led

! Female Heroism ;
Or, the

Siege of Orleans.
The Overture by Martini.

' The reft of the Music compiled from dif-
ferent French matters, by Mr. lieiain.

f FRENCH.
Joari of Arc, the Maid of Orleans

j Madame Gardie
St. Dennis, Mr. Cleveland
Dunois, the French general, Mr. Marlhali

' La Tremouille, Mr. Beloria
French Pealants, Meflrs.Blifl'ett and

1 Lee
Porte Guidon, Mr. J. Darley

J Male and Female Prifor.ers, Mefii s.
Warrell, J. Warrell, T. War-
rell, Mrs. Rowlon, Mrs. Bates,
Mrs. Finch, Mrs. De Marque,
Mils Oldfield, Miss Rowlon,&
Mils Wiliems.s ENGLISH.

_ Chandos, the Englilh general, Mr. More-
' ton
3 Officer, Mr. De Moulin
- Padlock, the Goaler, Mr. Francis

The pantomime to conclude with a
grand atTault of a Fort, a combat between

3 Joan of Arc and the Englifn General ;?
I the Tvlahual Exercise, by the Troops, and

1 a grand March.
The Public are refpe£tfttlly informed

thm the Tragtdy of Cymbelink is una-
? vcidably pofiponed.

Tickets to be had of Madame Gardie,v at.Otllers's Hotel, Chefn'it street, and of
Miss Wiliems, at Mrs. Kf.m's, Market-

t street) betvveen,Seventhand Eighth ftr(».'ts.
t * Mr. snd Mrs.Rowfon's night willn be 011 Monday.

A new Comedy, interlperfed with songs
writtenby Mrs. Rowfon. callv 1 SLAVES

" IN ALGIERS, or A for
'? FREEDOM. To wi,U-t. .11 te added
» afarce, called The l_lT! 'T.
? Mr. & Mrs. C!tve.'fti.d's K'pilt v.ill b.

'

> criWednefday. '

j Monday the 23d n.flr. the firft rsgi-
| went of the city and county Of N«r#-

j York, anil other citizens rehding within
its limits, agreeable to the request of
the Lieiit. Col. Commandant, aflem.
bled on their regimental parade at 7
o'clock, A. M. and from thence pro-
ceeded to Governor's-Island,where they
performed a day's l ibor on the fortificn-
tious tlier erefiiug, under the dire£l;o:t
of the commander in chief,as one of the
commissioners. The fatigue partj- on
this occali-on, conlifled of two huridre<l
and sixty four men, which were as many
as could beadvantageouslyemployed.

There is everyreason to believe that
the inhabitantscempofmgthe diftrift of
this regifnent, to whomit was not con-
venient to attend on this day, 'will dis-
play the like patriotism with their bre-
thren, by furnifhing an equal number
on the next fumtnons. The names of
the citizens who composed the party,
are in poiTcifion of the Adjutant of the
Regiment, a duplicate whereof he has
transmitted to theattending commission-
ers. It is presumed that so laudable an
example will be followed by the citizens
residing within the dillrifts <.r 'he Ov--
ral regiments altertntely, till the forti-
fications are compleatcd.

For the Gazette of the United States.

Mr. FinnO,
The following lines were written left

Summer, soon after the decease of the
person to whom they relate ?Having
accidentally fallen into my hands, if
you plcafeyou may afford them a ear-
ner in your Gazette. c.

To the Memory of Mr. HAMPTON?-
t>t# of the Preceptors in the Friends?
Academy in, this City.

Not the fair ornaments that please us
moftj

The pleating mein, or J.ientific boast,
Can ltop the spirit in its blell career,
From joys deluiive to a bliss lincerj?-
.Hampton, of mariners mild, calm and

fcrenc,
Whose vifajre spoke a gentlefotil vfrithin,
Too loon for us from mortal fccnes

withdrew?
Too soon to friendfhip bid the lad

adieu?-
0 ever honor'd in the noblest plan
That cart engage the faculties of man ;

To teaeli the lovely female mind to soar,
' And on the expandingfaculties to pour
The beams of fcienct, virtue, truth and

peace,
, Life's woes to lefTeh, and its joys en-

creafe?
Thine was tb? talk, and rapture fill'd

thy heart,
When genius drank what science did

impart ;
! When virtue led, and emulation fir'd,

!And female niihds to learning's heights
afpir'd.

\u25a0HaMpton thy early fall, (hall genius
mourn,

And friendfliip's fwoln eye bedew thy*
urn ;

ArVd female virtue soaring into fame,
With heart-felt anguifu dwell upon tbj*

n«\me.

All Persons indebted to the
Eilate of John Cottringer deceased, are a-
gain requested to make payment, & those
who have any deinands on said Estate, to
present them duly authehticated to

GARRETT COTTRINGER.
AAing Executor.

June 16 diw

JUST RECEIVED,
And for Stile at

Mathew Carey's Store,
No. 118, Market ftiVet,

LETTERS from France ;

C ONTAINING a great variet) of ori-
ginal information concerning-.the moft im-
portantevents that have occurred in thac
country iu ihe y»jars 179J, 1792, aud
»/93- , ;

By Helen Maria Williams.
Price boundj 13/*1 1 2?-tewed m biu pa-

lmer, 1 o/io.
Said Carey has in theprefs y and willspee-

dilypublijk)
\u25a0 '

I.
An impartial hiftoy of the French Revo-

lution, 1 om its comm. net meut, to tUc.reafti
01 tbe Queen, and tiie executioii of the Gi-
rondc party.

11.
Plowden's hiflotyof the Britiih Empire,

from May 1792 to Jfccembei 1793.111.
Moote's Journal, translated intoFiencb.

IV.
Bev_tlie's £lements of Moral Science,

volume I iy
V

Gibfoi»'s Pockct Atla«.
Vi.

" Tventrite*ot K :"~t Rati?fbfV»vn.
JtvaVu st *a'tifc am tin? Airbus Tcc*

- a Usl r-


